
On My Mind From The President  

  
Hello residents Near and Far. Spring Has sprung. There are new baby ducks waddling around, palm tree 

cleanup for the windy season coming soon, and  power washing everything.  The Clubhouse is in the 

middle of a complete facelift. Paint, carpet, moldings, new mailboxes, even Bocce court clean up and 

lots of pressure cleaning just to mention a few. Your Board of Directors are working HARD TOGETHER to 

keep the Meadows the place we chose to live and love. Our unsung heroes team consist of Steve, Tony 

G, Jimmy G, Terry, TJ, Melvin and of course MaryAnne. Thank you to the whole team the place looks 

great. 

As you may or may not know, There will not be any board meetings in July and August.  Also the 

newsletter will only be ONLINE during the summer giving the newsletter staff, editors, stuffers and 

delivery team a will earned break. Thank you Jaymme and the whole Action News Staff. 

The Mayor talked to me the other day and told me that an overwhelming case of fires in the home are 

from extension cords. When you use an extension cord that is too long and if you coil it up behind the 

dresser or under a piece of furniture that generates a great deal of heat and could cause the surface the 

cord is on to catch fire. Only use an extension cord the length you need. Do not use a 25 foot cord when 

you only need 6 feet. 

For our residents Living Alone, Please consider registering in the “211” program. It is Free for Broward 

residents. They will call you every day at the time you choose to verify you are ok or just to chat. 

Lastly If you are leaving for the summer do not forget to turn your water off outside. 

Have a wonderful summer! 

Always Lock Your Car!  

Have a Safe 2022!   

Bill Morris  

President  
 


